John Edward Thomas Jr
July 18, 1951 - February 5, 2018

John Edward Thomas, Jr. ,66, passed away February 5th, 2018 in Ashland,
Oregon. John was born in Prineville, Oregon on July 18th, 1951. He spent
his early childhood in Madras, Oregon which he dearly loved and considered
his home town. He later graduated from South Salem High School in 1969
and subsequently attended Southern Oregon University, majoring in
Sociology.
John owned and operated Ashland Motor Company with his wife Lori and
twin brother Bob until retirement in 2016.

John was an avid cyclist, hiker, and photographer as well as a lover of
dogs, most especially if they were Standard Poodles.
He and wife Lori (Depue) Thomas were married on January, 25th, 1975
in Lebanon, Oregon.
John was a loving and loyal husband, brother, uncle, and friend. He is
survived by wife Lori Thomas of Ashland, Oregon, brother Robert Thomas
of Talent, Oregon, and sister Colleen Burbank of Gilchrist, Oregon, as well

as nephew Jake Burbank, and niece Stephanie McMechan.

Comments

“

This was sad news indeed. I worked with and got to know John and his brother Bob
for several years at Butler Auto Group (then Butler Ford). We shared the common
interests of running and cycling that John had a passion for.
Even after John left Butler he would come by with his beloved poodle "Chance"
(John and Laurie's "kid") visit and share stories. Loved John's sense of humor and
we laughed often. He was truly a quality person and will be missed.
My thoughts and deepest condolences are with his wife Laurie and his brother Bob
along with his other family members and friends as I know how terrible Johns sudden
loss must be for them.
RIP and God Speed John.
Jeff Davis
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